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be evaluated by using the prorection factors assigned to diÊ

ferent RPE. An example of such a selecdon system is

described in a recent guideline of the Dutch Occupationa-l

Hygiene Sociery (NwA), 'Selection and use of respiratory

protective equipmenc' [NVvA, 2001].

In addition, proper use criteria are vital to ensure ¡hat PPE is

both'suitable' and'fitting'for a given wo¡k task. In the past

the emphasis was often placed on the 'effectivity' during the

PPE selection process, and little attention has been given to

the ergonomic and comfort aspects associated with the wear-

ing of PPE. Until now, a systematic approach to incorporate

ergonomic and comfort aspects into a selection system is

lacking.

The apparent hiatus in the selection ofrespiratory procective

equipment (RPE) lead to an initiative to develop a selection

system fGoede et al.,2001]. The aim is therefore to initiate a

systematic approach to incorporate ergonomic and comfo¡t fac-

tors into a RPE selection syscem, and to optimise the protection

of a specific worker during different working conditions.
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lntroduction

It is generally assumed that the 'overall' effectiveness ofper-

sonal protective equipment (PPE) is determined by the 'tech-

nical' protection provided, as well as the conditions of use in

the workplace . During Technical Meetings at the European

Chemicals Bu¡eau (ECB) rwo key issues ¡elated to PPE and

exposure to chemicals were identified, i.e. proper functioning

and proper use (Doc. ECB4l32l98). Properfunctioning

implies that the PPE have to be evaluated on basis of its

'effect', thus the ability to remove airborne agents and there-

by reducing exposure. Chemical procection is determined by

an assessment ofthe toxicological properties ofthe substance,

the exposure level of the chemical and the ptotection factor

ofa respirator. Protection factors are assigned to verious res-

pirator designs based on field studies that have been conduct-

ed to assess worþlace protection factors (\ØPF), as reflected

in the ANSI and BSI standards IANSI, 1992; BSI, 1997].

The chemical protection effectiveness ofrespirators can then
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Methodology

The starting point for a systematic approach is the assump-

cion that limitations on task performance and worker com-

fort are inhe¡ent to the wearing of respirators. Respirators are

therefore evaluated by comparing the use of respirators with a

zero-situation (no RPE scenario). In this way we can deter-

mine which respirator(s) are the least uncomfo¡table and the

most competible with a specific task.

The following criteria are considered relevant for the actual

selection of the most appropriate RPE:

- task: which work tasks are expected from the worker, and

what a¡e the requirements in terms of the field of vision,

che communication, etc?

- work environment: unde¡ which environmental conditions

must the task be performed?

- worker: this category includes personal aspects such as spe-

cific visage characteristics, allergies or the use ofglasses or
contact lenses.

The selection strategy applies the above criteria to sysrema-

rically select respirators in two consecutive steps: (1) ergo-

comfort selection to determine the suitability of respirators for
a given work situation, and (2) persona/ftting selection to

establish how fitting a given respiraror is (or tailored to the

wearer in question); this involves a field-test and try-our in

Practrce.

An accempt was made to convert the requirements of the

wo¡k task, work environment and worker into objective eval-

uetion points. For an ergo-comfort selection, all rhe reported

facto¡s obtained from literature studies were cacegorised and

cluscered under seven main categories (e.g. vision, communi-
cation) (table 1). A distinction was made becween the rele-

vance ofeach ergo-comfort factor for the work situation' and

the 'features of the respirator'. A simple scoring ând weighing

system has been devised to prioritise respirators based on

their suitability for ergonomic and comfort aspects. The scor,

ing system attaches values (on a log-scale) to the "work situa-

tion' and "respirator performance" components of the system.

This methodolory càn only be applied when the risk-based

aspects ofwearing a respirator has been dealt with, e.g. the

maximum continuous wearing time versus the length of time
the device provides protection: or the work rate (amount of
inhaled air per time unit) versus the breathing resistance of
the device.

Selection system

A briefdescription ofeach step in the selecion system is

given below.

Ergo-comfort selection
Täble 1 shows the main categories of (ergo-comforr) factors

that are relevant for rhe evaluation of the work situation and
the performance of respirators. In some instances, ân ergo-

comfort facto¡ can be evaluated quanrirarively with respect to
the respirator feature e.g. the percentage effective visual field

lBaak et al., 1990], and mostly qualirarively when assessing

the work situation, e.g. the visual field required by the work.
By linking the 'respirator performance' with the 'wo¡k situa-

tion', the level of compatibiliry of the RPE and the work sit-

uation can be determined.

\Øork situation (\ØS) and respiracor performance (PS) are

expressed in te¡ms of rhree classifìcation bands respectivel¡

and allocated with a score in steps of a log-scale. The work
situation (\øS) is expressed as low (1), medium (3) and high
priority (10), in reply to the question: "how relevant is this

factor in the given work situation?". In analory to the "work

situation score", the "respirator performance score" is

expressed in terms ofitt suitabiliry i.e. I (severe hindrance),

3 (moderate hindrance), 10 (slight or no hindrance). For

each classification band, specific criteria had to be proposed
for a given factor, e.g. > 90 7o ofthe effective field ofvision =

score 10 (slight or no hindrance). In this early developmental

Thble 1 Principal categories ofergo-comfortfactors and examples ofthe rehtedfactors

Main category Exa.mple of facto¡s

Vision Vsual
Visual acuity

Communication Audibiiity of userk speech

Usert hearing

Respiration In- / exhalation

CO, retention
Physical task performance Mobiliry

Dexteriry / stabiliry / precision

Body posture
Environment Heat / cold extremes

Other hazards

Comfo¡t Overall fit (skin, eyes, head)

Put-on, removal

Combination wi¡h other PPE

Mental Responsibiliry stress
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Factor 'W'ork situation 'W'ork situation Respirator performance Respirator performance End-score

i High priority 10 Slight or no hindrance

Medium priority 3 Moderate hindrance

Low prioriry I Severe hindrance

j High prioriry 10 Slight or no hindrance

Medium priority 3 Moderate hind¡ance

Low prioriry 1 Severe hindrance

lotdl

10

3

I
l0
3

I

PS -\øS

PS -\øS

)',¡/n

Table 2 Oueruiew of scoring and weighing nethod

*_' 
Total score is subject to conection weightingfor eøch main category

phase of the selection system, the intention was to initially
focus on variables that can be measured quantitetively and be

supported with scientifi c evidence.

Estimation of the suitabiliry of respirators is determined by

calculating an end-score by subtracting the \ØS score from

the PS score for each type ofrespirator. Table 2 gives an

overview ofthe scoring principles applied for the selection

system. Our basic starting point is the assumption thar the
"wearing of respirators" will always result in some degree of
hindrance. This means that the performance of respirators ìs

stressed and that respirators with an insufficient performance

(PS=1, severe hindrance) will only be suirable ifche ergo-

comfo¡t aspect does not affect the work situation (\øS = I,
low priority). The end-score indicates the suitability ofthe
respiracor (0 score or higher), or the degree of unsuicability

(negative score). Respirators with an end-score of0 or higher

are assumed to have a negligible influence on the execution

ofthe task. Positive scores ere converted to 0 to simplify the

processing of scores and prioritisation of respirators.

Arr average score is calculated for each main category. As this

formulae assumes that all categories are equally re.levant, a

co¡rection factor is applied to increase the relevance ofa
given categor¡ e.g. an increased weighting for "vision" can be

introduced for detailed and high precision work.

Personal fitting selection
In orde¡ to address the subjective perceptual component of
comfort into the system, the last evaluation step is performed

to ensure chat the þroper fiC ofrespirators is attained to. For

this part ofthe system the emphasis is directed to (or: focused
on) the individual user and limitations of a personal nature,

e.g. a beard, latex allergies or phobias, but also the overall

comfort of different types of respirators. The uanslation of
specific respirator features (e.g. latex components) into differ-

ent RPE-types is, at chis stage, ofimportance because the

material specifications and designs per product may differ

considerably. As a final component of the system, it is recom-

mended to give rhe users an opportunity for a try-out ofthe
RPE-type during an actual trial-run. A fit-test may form part

of this field test. The concept'fitting can only be reaLised in
Êull in this phase oFthe selection system.
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Conclusion and future developments

The system presented here forms an initiative to integrate

ergonomic and comfort aspects into a RPE selection system.

The actual translarion and quantificarion of the 'work situa-

tion and the 'respirator performance' for each ergo-comfort

factor depends on scientific evidence, and this has to be

worked out in more detail. It is, however, evident that the

availability of data (e.g. technical data on RPE) is sometimes

limited and that this could be problematic lor further devel-

opmental work. Future developments will therefore be

depeodent on extended research and tests ofRPE, in general.

Another challenge is the development of justiûable classifica-

tion bands for each ergo-comfort factor. A limitation of the

system remains the acrual âssessment of the 'work situation',

since this is mosrly determined qualitativel¡ in simple terms

and with often a subjective aspect attached to it.

Arr important aspect to keep in mind during the system

development is the factor 'time', because the perception of
comfort is largely dependent on the du¡ation of use of pro-

tective equipment. In addition, the scoring principles can be

further refined and a try-out ofthe system in practice is obvi-

ously suggested.

A recent study developed for hand protection adopts a simi-

lar approach, and our intentions are to develop these concur-

rently in future projeccs.
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